Experiences with amine fluoride containing products in the management of dental hard tissue lesions focusing on Hungarian studies: a review.
Fluorides play a significant role in the promotion of oral health, fostering remineralization, inhibiting demineralization processes in the enamel, and having antibacterial activity. The effects of fluorides are mostly exerted by their topical effect. The beneficial effect of amine fluorides (AmF) on caries and dental plaque reduction has been known for a long time. The caries reducing and plaque-inhibiting effect of stannous fluoride (SnF2) was also reported. However, the combination of amine fluoride/stannous fluoride has shown a much better inhibition of plaque accumulation then these products alone. There have been several clinical studies with AmF or AmF/ SnF2 products, using toothpaste, gel, combination of toothpaste and gel/fluid, toothpaste and mouth rinse. The aim of this article is to review the clinical experiences with these products based on Hungarian studies. The first Hungarian studies with AmF containing gel were published by Szőke and Kozma (1989) and Dénes and Gábris (1991). Madléna et al. (2002) performed a study with an AmF-containing toothpaste and gel in high risk groups of adolescents. The first Hungarian study with AmF/SnF2 products was published by Bánóczy et al. (1989). Based on the favourable results of these products used in combination for 12 weeks, other studies (Madléna et al. 2004, 2012) assessed the effects of toothpastes and mouth rinse containing AmF/SnF2 on plaque accumulation, within a shorter period of time, in young adults and orthodontic patients. Regular use of different oral hygienic products containing an AmF and AmF/SnF2 combination contributes to the prevention of plaque accumulation and consequently to the prevention of dental diseases.